Saskatchewan Pandemic Suppliers

Current listing as of September 4 2020

**Disclaimers**

- If you would like to be added to the supplier list, please contact Scott Summach at Scott.summach@gov.sk.ca.
- These vendors are not endorsed by the Government of Saskatchewan, and companies are urged to do their own due diligence directly with the vendor before purchasing PPE.
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) used in a workplace must meet certain standards. Refer to: Appropriate Use of PPE Guidelines.

Saskatchewan Manufacturers of Gowns, Face Masks, Face Shields and Classroom Desk shields:

Midwest Sportswear – poly cotton blended face mask that is washable
Contact: Murray Poulsen, 306 244-7730
Email: mailto:sales@midwestsportswear.ca

Hudson Hill Shield - 100% Cotton cloth washable, reusable masks
Contact: Hudson Hill, 306.519.2443
Web page: [www.hudsonhillshield.com](http://www.hudsonhillshield.com)
Email: info@hudsonhillglobal.com

ProMetal – Masks, Face shields, Sneeze guards, Class room desk shields and cubes, gloves, gowns and sanitizers
Contact: Mark Brown, 306-525-6710
Web Page: [www.prometal.ca](http://www.prometal.ca)
Email: Mark@prometal.ca

ICON Shoes- gowns, caps and masks in cloth
Contact: Perry Wirachowsky, 888-426-6746
Web Page: [www.iconshoes.ca](http://www.iconshoes.ca)
Email: info@iconshoes.com

Wave of the Future 3D- Face Shields, Breathers, Gowns, Hand Sanitizers and Masks
Contact: Randy Janes, 306-241-4919
Web Page: [https://waveofthefuture3d.com/](https://waveofthefuture3d.com/)
Email: waveofthefuture3d@outlook.com

Shear Fabrication – Face shields
Contact: 306-978-4727
Web Page: [https://shearfabrication.com/](https://shearfabrication.com/)
Email: shearfab@sasktel.net
Sleek Signs- Face Shields and Classroom Desk shields  
Contact: 306-359-7709  
Email: sales@sleeksigns.com

Saskatoon Bag & Case- Masks and Face Shields  
Contact: Trevor Sonstelie, 306-665-8979  
Web Page: https://sbccase.com/  
Email: trevor@sbccase.com

Colorful Stitches Surgical Wear – gowns, Headcaps and drapes  
Contact: Norm Vankoughnett, 306-229-9474  
Email: colorfulstitchescanada@hotmail.com

Saskarc – Hand sanitization stations and portable hospital beds  
Contact: Tim Cooley, 306-483-5055, ext 106  
Web Page: www.saskarc.com  
Email : tim.cooley@saskarc.com

Canadian Tarpaulin Manufacturers Ltd- divider curtains, sneeze guards, face masks, and face shields  
Contact: Curtis Chapman, 306-933-2343  
Web Page: www.cantarp.com  
Email: curtis@cantarp.com

Mee Sports- Reusable Face Masks  
Contact: Harvey Viteychuk, 306-244-4410  
Web Page: www.meesports.com  
Email: harvey@meesports.com

Saskatchewan Abilities Council – Face masks, Gowns, Surgical button caps and button headbands  
Contact: John Dong, 306-569-6775 (Regina), Darren Ooms, 306-664-7233 (Saskatoon)  
Web Page: https://www.facebook.com/AbilitiesCouncilRegina  
Email: jdong@saskabilities.ca for Regina and dooms@saskabilities.ca for Saskatoon

Skandacor – Face shields  
Contact: Brad Drever, 888-820-9020  
Web Page: https://www.skandacor.com/product/00/HSPR8560/SHIELDpro-Face-Shield  
Email: brad.drever@skandacor.com

BenchMark– 3 Ply disposable masks  
Contact: Justin Stuart and Olga Bugrova, 800-580-4195  
Web Page: www.benchmarkppe.ca  
Email: sales@benchmarkppe.ca
Rethinkbioclean- Hand Sanitizer Dispensers, Masks, face Shield, infrared temperature reader, surface disinfectant and gloves  
Contact : Philip Rossignol, 306-551-6035  
Web Page: rethinkbioclean.com  
Email: info@rethinkaffiliates.com

Saskatchewan Suppliers of PPE Products:

**MMK Supply** - gloves, hand sanitizer, disinfectant, masks  
Contact: Mike, 306-281-8544  
Web Page: [https://mmksupply.ca/](https://mmksupply.ca/)  
Email: sales@mmksupply.com

**Denson Commercial Food Equipment** - gloves, hand sanitizer, disinfectant, masks  
Contact : Cindy Onofreychuk, 1-844-859-6543  
Web Page: [https://densoncfe.com/](https://densoncfe.com/)  
Email: cindy.onofreychuk@densoncfe.com

**SPI Health and Safety** – Masks, gowns, gloves, and Face shields  
Contact: Kevin Otsuka, 306-374-3635, ext 4190  
Web Page: [https://www.spi-s.com](https://www.spi-s.com)  
Email: Kevin.Otsuka@spi-s.com

**Levitt Safety**- Masks, Gowns, Gloves, Face shields and Sanitizer  
Contact: Dan Fortosky, 306-955-4271, ext. 2706  
Web Page: [https://www.levitt-safety.com/](https://www.levitt-safety.com/)  
Email: Dan.Fortosky@levitt-safety.com

**Source Atlantic Limited**- Masks, gloves and Sanitizers  
Contact: Denise Gamble, 306-653-7788 or cell 306-491-6202  
Web Page: [www.sourceatlantic.ca](http://www.sourceatlantic.ca)  
Email: gamble.denise@sourceatlantic.ca

**AGT Global** - Masks  
Contact: Tracey Fieber, 306-421-7795  
Email: tracey.agtglobal@gmail.com

**Apollo Management** – Masks, Gloves, Gowns and Hand Sanitizers  
Contact: Cameron Scott, 306-850-0559  
Web Page: [https://www.apollomanagement.ca/](https://www.apollomanagement.ca/)  
Email : cameronscott@apollomanagement.ca

**Hbi Office Supply** – Hand Sanitizer, Masks, Face shields, Safety Glasses  
Contact: Brennan Marcoux, 306-664-8877  
Web Page: [https://hbiop.com](https://hbiop.com)  
Email: brennm@hbiop.com  
or justine@hbiop.com
**Prairie Heart Mobility** – Masks N 95  
Contact: Bernard Opp, 306-584-8456  
Web Page: [https://www.prairieheartmobility.com/](https://www.prairieheartmobility.com/)  
Email: bernie@phmobility.com

**Saniquest Solutions** – Portable handwashing sanitization system, Gowns and Masks  
Contact: Chris Hopkins, 306-502-1586  
Web Page: [www.saniquest.net](http://www.saniquest.net)  
Email: chris@saniquest.ca

**Hazmasters Inc** – Disposable suits, masks, respirators, hand sanitizer, disinfectant, safety glasses, decontainment showers, plastic barriers.  
Contact: Jayla Scherr, 306-986-9313 OR 780-481-1300  
Web page: [www.hazmasters.com](http://www.hazmasters.com)  
Email: Jayla.scherr@hazmasters.com or adam.leithoff@hazmasters.com

**Auto Electric Service** – Gloves, Face shields, cleaning supplies for business including hand sanitizers and Masks  
Contact: Brent Kulcsar, 306-531-5752  
Web Page: [www.autoelectricservice.com](http://www.autoelectricservice.com)  
Email: brent@autoelectricservice.com

**Campbell Safety Consulting Inc**– Gloves, Mask, Aprons and Face Shields  
Contact: Jeff Campbell, 306-551-1354  
Web Page: [www.campbellsafety.com](http://www.campbellsafety.com)  
Email: Jeff@campbellsafety.com

**1 Stop Vacuum Centres** – Face shields, Masks, gloves and non-alcohol hand sanitizer  
Contact: Sheri Seidel, 306-352-3212  
Web Page: [www.1stopvacuum.com](http://www.1stopvacuum.com)  
Email: mail@1stopvacuum.com

**ABADOO Group** – masks, hand sanitizer (individual), face shields, aprons, gloves (disposable)  
Contact: Frank McInally, 306-525-5612  
Web page: [https://www.abadoo.ca/PPE.htm](https://www.abadoo.ca/PPE.htm)  
Email: orders@abadoo.ca

**Winsham Fabric** – gloves, gowns, masks, goggles, face shields, Infrared Thermometers, Sanitizers  
Contact: Layne Reid, 306-304-2839  
Web Page: [www.winsham.com](http://www.winsham.com)  
Email: lreid@winsham.com

**Fastenal** – gloves, masks, goggles  
Contact: Jeremy Jarrett, 306-763-7991  
Web Page: [www.fastenal.com](http://www.fastenal.com)  
Email: SKPRN@stores.fastenal.com
**DayCome Pharmaceuticals** – Masks, Gowns, Face shields and hand sanitizer  
Contact: Day Zhang, 639-470-2153  
Web Page: [www.daycome.ca](http://www.daycome.ca)  
Email: info@daycome.ca

**Bolt Supply House** – Gloves, Face coverings, Hand Sanitizer and Surface cleaners  
Contact: Casey Coakwell, 306-931-1960  
Web Page: [www.boltsupply.com](http://www.boltsupply.com)  
Email: caseyc@boltsupply.com

**EcoLibra PPE** - air-tight, reusable respirator face mask with replaceable filter cartridges (cloth, surgical or airborne protection N95, N99,)  
Contact: Jason Tratch, 306-270-2989  
Web Page: [www.ecolibra-ppe.com](http://www.ecolibra-ppe.com)  
Email: info@ecolibra-ppe.com

**Anixter** - Sanitizers, Face shields, Masks, non-contact Thermometers and gloves  
Contact: Keith Lehne, 306-931-8422  
Web Page: [www.anixter.com](http://www.anixter.com)  
Email: Keith.Lehne@anixter.com

**Canadian Linen**- Non-medical washable re-useable masks, isolation gowns, scrub uniforms, face shields  
Contact: Barry Paziuk, 587-920-4766  
Web Page: [https://www.canadianlinen.com/](https://www.canadianlinen.com/)  
Email: Barry.Paziuk@canadianlinen.com

**Vallen Canada** - Masks, Disposable coveralls, Gloves, Face shields, Safety Glasses, Goggles, Sanitizer, and Disinfectants  
Contact: Marlin Manalo, 306-242-1166  
Web Page: [www.vallen.ca](http://www.vallen.ca)  
Email: Marlon.MANALO@vallen.ca

**Northern Medical Supplies Corp** – Masks (children sizes), Gloves, Sanitizers, Non-contact thermometers, Gowns and Face Shields  
Contact: Michelle King, 306-280-4086  
Web Page: [https://www.northernmedicalsupplies.com](https://www.northernmedicalsupplies.com)  
Email: michelle@northernmedicalsupplies.com

**UniFirst Canada** – Uniform, Labcoats and Gowns with cleaning services, Masks and Sanitizers  
Contact: Carly Folden at 306-227-6361  
Web Page: [www.Unifirst.ca](http://www.Unifirst.ca)  
Email: carly_folden@unifirst.com
CPM Advertising Ltd.- Masks, isolation gowns, Face shields and coveralls, forehead thermometers, Sanitizers and Gloves
Contact: Arlen Buhler, 306-260-4445
Email: arlen.b@cpromo.ca

Schaan Healthcare Products- Gloves, Gowns, Medical Masks, Face Shields, Surface Disinfectants, Hand Sanitizer, Thermometers
Contact: Customer Service at 306-664-1188 or 800-667-3786
Web Page: www.schaanhealthcareproducts.ca
Email: customerservice@schaanhealthcareproducts.ca

Kular Trading- Plastic Barriers, Masks, Gowns, Face Shields, Hand Sanitizers, social distance signs and Disinfectant UV lights
Contact: Asjid Kular, 306-986-4270
Web Page: https://www.kulartrading.com/
Email: admin@kulartrading.com

Canadian Public Safety Operations Organization (Can OPS)- Masks, Gloves, Gowns and Cleanser Gel
Contact: Jeffrey Dickson, 306.280.3079
Web Page: www.canopsstore.ca
Email: jdickson@pa911.com

Go-Pack Packaging Solutions - reusable and disposable masks, gloves, gowns, face shields, hand sanitizers, and disinfectants
Contact: Greg Oborowsky, 306-227-7123
Web Page: http://go-pack.ca/online-store
Email: info@go-pack.ca

Wagner’s Curling Shops- disposable 4-Layer non-medical face masks
Contact: Cherie Kaban, 403-829-4689
Web Page: https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.curlingshops.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cscott.summach%40gov.sk.ca%7C5af3a1eb22704a79534308d828f768ab%7C7Cf4e8a24641b40d2905e9a328b644fab%7C0%7C0%7C637304390360533604&sdata=emo3JYjkKWAlHqikgjUFH8GLQ05dRMDPRwLAVwOmuw%3D&amp;reserved=0
Email: wagnerscurlingshops@gmail.com

Canadian Suppliers of PPE Masks and Gloves for Dentistry

Dental Deals Canada - gloves, masks, hand sanitizer, disinfectant, gowns, face shields)
Contact: 1-888-416-4668
Web Page: dentaldealscanada.ca
Email: sales@dentaldealscanada.ca support@dentaldealscanada.ca

Dental Market - masks, sanitizer, gloves, disinfectant, personal covers/gowns, face shields
Contact: 1-800-494-7072
Web Page: thedentalmarket.ca
Canadian Dental Supply - masks, sanitizer, gloves, disinfectant, gowns, face shields
Contact: 1-866-392-3368
Web page: - canadian-dental-supplies.myshopify.com/
Email: info@canadiandentalsupplies.ca

EMRN - masks, sanitizer, gloves, disinfectant, gowns, face shields
Contact: 1-800-663-7828
Web Page: emrn.ca/en/

Saskatchewan Suppliers of Plastic Barriers for Cashiers

Davey Plastics – Plastic barriers for the businesses (i.e. grocery stores)
Contact: Lonnie Maiers, 306 789-8775
Web Page: https://www.daveyplastics.ca/
Email: mailto:daveyplastics@sasktel.net

Century Glass Ltd.- Protective plastic barriers for grocery stores etc.
Contact: Greg Thomas, 306 728-2211
Web Page: https://www.centuryglassltd.com/contact-us
Email: centuryglassltd@sasktel.net

WD Plastics Ltd.- Protective plastic barriers for grocery stores etc.
Contact: Todd Hudson, 306-934-6844
Web Page: www.wdplastics.com
Email: info@wdplastics.com

Wolfecroft Signs – Protection Shields for businesses and retail operations
Contact: Sheldon Rioux, 306-244-7739
Web Page: www.wolfecroft.com
Email: wolfecroft@sasktel.net

Venables Machine Works- Protective barrier shields
Contact: Murray Boechler, 306-931-7100
Web Page: www.venables.ca
Email: murrayb@venables.ca

Cowan Graphics- Protective Sneeze guards, and Face Shields
Contact: Rebecca Jordan, 306-652-1555
WebPage: www.cowan.ca
Email: rebeccaj@cowan.ca

Saskatchewan Suppliers of Sanitizers and Cleaning Supplies for Business

Enviroway- Cleaning supplies for hospitals and all sanitizers for cleaning
Contact: Bob Behari, 306-244-7727
Web Page: https://www.enviroway.ca/
Email: bbehari@cbrg.ca
Chemtec Chemicals Ltd – household/industrial cleaning products and sanitizers
Contact: Scott Gelowitz, 306-543-1788
Web Page: www.sparkel.ca
Email: chem.t@sasktel.net

Sherwin-Williams Canada - Household/Industrial cleaning supplies
Contact: Rob Fritz, 306-716-0942
Email: rfritz@sherwin.com

Swish-Kemsol - Gloves, Masks and household/industrial cleaning supplies and sanitizers
Contact: 1-800-667-8113
Web Page: www.kemsol.com
Email: info@kemsol.com

Winmar – Full line up of cleaning, sanitizers and disinfecting products and equipment, as well as cleaning and disinfecting services.
Contact: Jay Wallace, 306-741-3377
Web Page: https://winmarswiftcurrent.com/
Email: jaywallace@swiftcurrent.winmar.ca